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FROM THE PRESS.
The following editorial notices from some of the leadinpr

Journals of the United States and Canada, are among the

hundreds of newspaper testimonials we have received.

The Patent White Wire Olothes Line is a euperior article. It does not

injure c'.otbee, luid is almost indistructable. Every houiewifa should uxh
It. We are now using it.—JV. Y. Tribunt.

The Patent Wliite Wire Clothes-line is all it purports to be— a most in-
dispensable article. It docs not injure the clothes, and never wears out.
Every house will ultimately have it.—A". Y. Imleptndent.

Tui White Wibk Clothiis Link.—Among the special annoyances of the
washing day are to be reckoned high up the Hat the ill lidaptiitioii of
clothes line:). The old cord or rope has dune much good service ; but
with its breaking, rotting out, discoloring the olothes, and the annoyance of
putting up and taking down ^aoh week, it is not quite n perfect article

A Bubstituto is now offered in the " Patent White Wire Clothes Line,"
patented by the Wliite Wire.Co., Toronto. The peculiarity of this wire is in

Its coating, which entirely resists the effbet of the atmosphere. We have
seen it utoil, and find that it gives entire satisfaction.

—

Chriitian Advocatt. '

The Whit*.Wibk Clotbes Like.—Some of the richest advantages of

invention are the simplest and the closest to common work-day life. To
these one more hns baen added in the " White Wibk ClotBks Line,"
another alleviation of the old time " Washing day." We huve tried the
article and can speak of domestic establishraents filled with its praises.

The inventor is a genuine benefactor. Whoever now wilfully infiicts u-on
his family the troubles of the Rope Clothes Liaa, deserves to receive his

fresh linen soiled.

—

Daily Ntwt.

A UsEroL IrvENTioH.—1'he new wire for clothes lines bids fair to super-
sede every other in use. The patent is on the coating of the wire, and this

is well nigh indestruotabli. From the evidences we have seen and the
testimony as to its durability and value we have no hesitation in recom-
mendinir this wire to our friends and patrons as all that its inventors claim
for it

—

Central Chritlian Advocate.

Patent Wibe roa Olutheb Line.—We have seen this new invention
tested to the entire satisfaction of some experienced house-keepers. The
White Wire Clothes Line is a great Improvemedt on the old Lines hitherto
in use. From its peculiar coating, it does not injure or stain the linen, and
it is almost indestructable.— Cfuardian.

The Patent Wire Clothes-line possesses important advantaj^es over any
other. It is made of white wire, will not corrode even in salt water, can-
not be loaded heavy enough to break It, and does not discolor or injure
olothes bung on it, and they never freeze to it. Its advanta);'es a; a such
that it must in time come into universal use.— Weekly Examine.

A few days since we advertised a new kind of Clothes Line, made of
white wire, which it was claimed possessed many advantages over every
other contrivance for the same purpose. Since then we have made trial of
the new line, and are satisfied it is a superior article, saving much labor,

and being very convenient and durable, while it will not soil the most
delicate fabric. When once well put up, it will last au ordinary life-time.—Daily Journal and Courier.

Patent White Wibe Clothes Line.—This article is one of the comforts
,

of the nee for housekeepers. Its superiority over the rope line is univer-
sally acknowledged. It will out wear at least twenty-five of the old lines,

and never lets the clothes into the mud. Its cost is trifling, and the money
will be refuuded, if it does not prove as represented.— Waraiek Advertiter. <

Patent Clothes Line.—We have received from G. W. King & Co., sole
agents for the White Wire Company, one of their patent metallic clothes
lines, made of white wire. It costs three cents per foot and will last at
least twenty years. It never discolors clothes, is very strong, and has other
advantages too numerous for us to mention.

—

Dai/y Public Ledger.
\

Space will not allow us to introduce more here, but if we
had room we could publish certificates enough to fill the
largest newspaper in Canada.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Address all communications to

&. W. KING & CO..
Sole Agents for the White Wire Co.

Office, 44 Church Street, Toronto.
p a w,. ..r..f„... mr:,

tewpered, covered and glazed ; unrivalled Music Wire; plain and plated
Piano-Pin and Covering Wire ; Wire for Needles, Springs, Drills, &c.

;

Bright and Annealed Market, Maehinary, Spring, Buckle, Pail Bail, Bon-
net, Hook and Bye, Pin, Hair Pin, Heddal, Clock, Card Cotton-flyer,
Broom, Brusli, Flat and Square Wire.


